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MR' LAPOINiE  ON  RELIOIOUS PÈRSÈCUfION bn  
April 20 the  ad hoc Political Committee  of  the 
United Nations continued its discussion of the 
item, "FiSving regard. to  the  P'rey-iaion of 'the 
Charter and of the peace ,  treatie s ,. thé ques-
tion of observance in Bulgaria, and Hurigary'of 
human rights and fundamental' freedoms„irieltid- - 

 ing question of religicius and civil. liberties, 
with,spotial reference  tô reeerit, trialé df 
church  leaders".  

Two proposals were before the C.ommittee on 
this -question: the  first, submitted'hy CuEd, ' 
proposes the ' establishment - of a 15 - member 
Committee  to  investigate the whole matter',, the 
UN Press Bureau reported. 

The second proposal: ,  aubaiiited by BOlivia, , 
would have the GenerarAisambly. ..eicPreps its  
"deeP.  concern.  " at the  accusations  madé'ag,ainst 
thé  GoVernmenteef'Sulgaria and Hungary, rè-, 
garding the suppression of human rights . and 
fundamental: freedoms in these, ceuntri'ea. 

Under the terms of thisresolution: thé 
Genéral Asse.mbly would "note with  satisfaction  
that fileasure- 'e.haVe been.taken by several', 
states, signatories to the pedçe treaties with 
Bulgaria and Hungary, regardirig ,the accusa- , 
tione and would express the hope thar these 

. measures will be diligently applied in accord-
ance with the tree ties , in order to obta in. a 
settlement which will "ensure respect for 
human rights and fUndamental freedoms." 

1 

Furthermore, according to the Bolivian pro-
posal, theGeneral Assembly .  would "most urgent-
ly" draw the attention to the Governments of 
Biiigeria and Hungary, to their.obligatioris 
under the peace rreaties, inc,luding the oblige--  
tion to co-operate in the ■ settlement of_all. 
thes,e, que-stions. ; ,  

'Finally,  the résolution would have the 
General AisemblY decident6 retain the question 
on the agenda:Of:the 4th' session of the United 
Nations General:AssembLy." , - • 

Hugues LapOinté (Canada):'declareci .  that the 
UN Charter pltaced upon member stares in ob-
ligation,: as one or the prime  purPi_oses of the 
Organization to develrip.friénçily relations 
amongst nations liesed on•respecr fir, the priri2  
“14-e ,of equal rights. That wai whY,. he said, 
the C,haiter in, various places iefers to the 
right-a and freedoms of ,the individua1  in 
society., 	, 

History, 	continued, was full of examPleii 
of severe unrest and instability.. resulting 
from the activities of repreasiVe_govemments 
which ,sought to take freedom from their cit-
izens. If there were signs in  the  world again 
today, he  said  that men weresystemarically 
being deprived of liberties whi,ch were recog-
nized as essential in e stable aticl .piegressive 
society, theUnited Nations must cencem itself 
With that situation and must seek whatever 
remedy is possible. 
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